CHECKLIST

FIRST-YEAR STUDENT

- Pay Admissions Deposit - see Acceptance Letter
- Activate BlueNet Account - see page 2
- Activate my.CCSU.edu E-mail Account - see page 2
- Complete the Pre-Registration Survey - see page 5
- Attend FRESHMEN ORIENTATION - see page 5
- Take the On-line Writing Placement Exam (if required) - see page 7
- Take the Math Placement Exam (if necessary) - see page 7
- Sign up for the Summer Bridges Program (if interested) - see page 8
- Apply for Financial Aid - see page 9
- Apply for On-Campus Residence - see page 10
- Complete Health Forms - see page 11
- Pay Tuition and Fees - see page 12
- Obtain BlueChip Student ID and Parking Permit - see page 13
- Send in AP Scores, Final High School and College Transcripts to Admissions
- Purchase Your Textbooks
- Attend CCSU Opening Day - see page 18

Complete these additional steps if they apply to you:
- Contact Student Disability Services
- Notify Admissions of change of address, change of major, or entry date

NOTES:

__________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
ACTIVATE YOUR BLUENET ACCOUNT

Your BlueNet Account is your unique username and password used to access CCSU computing services, both on and off campus. With your BlueNet Account you can access computers on campus, as well as online systems via CentralPipeline, such as, WebCentral-Banner Web (allows you to pay your admissions and housing deposits, pay your bill, register for classes, view your grades, waive sickness insurance, and more), Blackboard Learn (allows you to view course materials posted by your instructor), and other systems. The CentralPipeline home page also displays news and important announcements about the University.

To activate your BlueNet Account:

2. Select Activate Your Account
3. Enter your credentials, then follow the on-screen instructions to activate your account, set your password, and select your “@my.ccsu.edu” e-mail account.

After you have activated your BlueNet Account, take time to explore the CentralPipeline home page and the various web-based systems, especially WebCentral-Banner Web (our student information and billing system).

ACTIVATE YOUR “@MY.CCSU.EDU E-MAIL” ACCOUNT

Your “@my.ccsu.edu” e-mail is powered by Microsoft Office 365. It provides you with a lifetime mailbox, accessed by going to http://my.ccsu.edu. Along with your e-mail account, you have access to Microsoft Office 365 ProPlus on up to five computers and five mobile devices. For more information visit www.ccsu.edu/office365. Your “@my.ccsu.edu” address is your official University e-mail address. You will select your “@my.ccsu.edu” e-mail address when you activate your BlueNet Account. After you have selected your e-mail address, follow these instructions to complete the activation of your “@my.ccsu.edu” e-mail account:

1. Open your web browser and navigate to http://my.ccsu.edu.
2. Enter your “@my.ccsu.edu” e-mail address.
3. Enter your initial password, which is your 8-digit CCSU ID number (found on your Acceptance Letter).
4. Click on Sign-in, then follow the prompts to complete the activation process and change your password.

To access your “@my.ccsu.edu” e-mail Account:

1. Open your web browser and navigate to http://my.ccsu.edu.
2. Enter your “@my.ccsu.edu” e-mail address and the password you selected, then click on Sign-in.

YOUR CCSU E-MAIL IS THE ONLY WAY THAT YOU WILL BE CONTACTED BY FACULTY, STAFF, AND DEPARTMENTS ON CAMPUS. PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ACTIVATE THIS E-MAIL AT YOUR FIRST OPPORTUNITY.
ADVISING

ADVISING CENTERS

Each of the four academic schools has an Advising Center to serve students.
Each center provides a variety of student services including academic advising and career support.

College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences
Arts & Sciences Advising Place
☎860.832.2602  🏡Carroll Hall 138  🌐www.ccsuasap.wixsite.com/ccsuasap

School of Business
Student Services Center
☎860.832.3205  🏡Vance Academic Center 216  🌐www.ccsusob.wixsite.com/sobssc

School of Education and Professional Studies
Advising Center
☎860.832.2370  🏡Barnard Hall 229  🌐www.ccsu.edu/seps/AdvisingCenter

School of Engineering, Science, & Technology
Student Services Center
☎860.832.1863  🏡Copernicus Hall 241  🌐www.ccsu.edu/sest/ssc

UNSURE OF WHAT YOU WANT TO MAJOR IN?

Explore Central Office
☎860.832.1614  🏡Carroll Hall 145  🌐explore@ccsu.edu

Exploring requires action. Our team of professionally trained Academic Advisors are available and ready to assist you in actively exploring and identifying a variety of majors to match your career goals. We encourage you to take advantage of the numerous campus resources available to educate and assist you in discovering your personal, educational, and career goals. We will ask you to be intentional and purposeful as you move toward selecting a major, a career, and through your life journey. The Explore Central Office will help facilitate a smooth transition to the appropriate Academic Department once you have made the decision about your major and have met pre-requisite academic requirements.
The Advising Centers are here to help you get started on the path to earning a degree in your chosen field. Many students apply to the University certain of their major, but change their minds. Be sure to indicate your correct intended major on your Pre-Registration Survey.

Perhaps you are torn between a few different choices. Are you confused about requirements for a major that interests you? Maybe you fear that a major you like might not be marketable. Some students have an idea about what career they want, but don’t know what the best major might be to achieve that goal. Perhaps all you know is that higher education is important to you but you have no idea what you want to do. If you are uncertain about choosing a major or career, you are not alone and an Advisor can help you explore the possibilities!

Many majors at CCSU are selective. If you aspire to a major that is limited in enrollment and has special requirements which need to be met in order to be accepted, you need to know how to position yourself to meet those requirements. It is critical to the timely completion of your degree that you discuss an academic and career aspirations with an Advisor. An Advisor will help you make sure you know the specific criteria that you must meet in order to enroll in any degree program you are considering. An Advisor will help you register for important exploratory and preparatory courses. You can research all degree programs offered at CCSU by visiting www.ccsu.edu and selecting “Academics” on the home page.

If you have a general idea that you want Business, Engineering, Science and Technology, Elementary Education or Liberal Arts and Social Sciences, but do not know which of the majors offered in those schools suits you best you should select “Undeclared Business”, “Undeclared Engineering, Science and Technology”, “Undeclared Elementary Education” or “Undeclared Liberal Arts and Social Sciences, as your initial major. If you are not sure at all, choose “Exploratory”. An Advisor has the training and resources to help you clarify your goals and develop a plan to achieve them.

Connect with an Advisor throughout your exploration of what fits best with your academic and career interests. The Advising Centers are committed to helping you make the very best choices for the unique person that you are.

See Advising on Page 3.
FRESHMEN ORIENTATION

CCSU FRESHMEN ORIENTATION!!!
The CCSU Freshmen Orientation sessions have been scheduled for June 13, 20, 21, 22, 27, 28, 29, Aug 1 and 23.
You are required to attend one of these full-day sessions where you will meet your Academic Advisor, receive your class schedule, learn about your curriculum requirements, and understand how to make schedule adjustments. Special presentations will also be offered by faculty and current students on “What Makes an Excellent Experience at CCSU”. Day long sessions have been scheduled, and you are asked to choose which of the sessions you would like to attend. Sessions fill up quickly so complete your Pre-Registration Survey right away!

PARENTS/GUARDIANS WELCOME!
Parents/guardians are encouraged to attend a CCSU Freshmen Orientation session as well. They will attend some of the presentations with you, but they will also benefit from informative sessions that have been created especially for them!

COMPLETE THE PRE-REGISTRATION SURVEY ONLINE
It is important for you to read everything in this booklet before you complete your “Pre-Registration Survey” online, as this information will help you understand how to answer many of the questions found on the Survey. Your responses will be considered by your Academic Advisor for the preparation of your preliminary course schedule, so it is important that you complete this form yourself, expressing your own interests and preferences. Please follow the instructions below to complete and submit your Pre-Registration Survey.
You will not be registered for classes until your online form is submitted.

- Upon receiving your welcome packet, you will receive an e-mail to your CCSU e-mail account with the link to the Pre-Registration Survey.
- Complete the Pre-Registration Survey carefully and accurately.
- When completing the Survey, select the CCSU Freshmen Orientation session (and alternate) you and your parents/guardians would like to attend.
- *If you have not activated your BlueNet account or @my.ccsu.edu e-mail account, your Pre-Registration Survey will not be accessible and your registration will not be processed!

First semester course schedules are created in the order in which the Pre-Registration Surveys are received so it is important to complete and submit the survey as soon as possible. This will increase the likelihood of being scheduled for times and classes that fit your preferences.

UNCERTAIN OF YOUR MAJOR?
If you are uncertain of the major you’d like to pursue, please read the “Choosing A Major” information provided on page 4. If you still cannot decide, select “Exploratory” when asked for your major on the Pre-Registration Survey. CCSU has a brand new office called “Explore Central” that will provide all the resources you need to select the major that’s right for you. See page 3.
STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES

1. Check your campus e-mail account DAILY. This is the University’s official method of communicating information to students.

2. You are responsible for knowing the requirements of the major, minor, and general education program you are pursuing. Read the online catalog! www.ccsu.edu/catalog.

3. You are responsible for knowing your schedule at all times and are responsible for knowing the repercussions of schedule changes (e.g. financial aid, graduation date).

4. You are responsible for checking pre-requisites for ALL classes for which you are registered.

5. You are responsible for paying your bill by the due date.

6. If you do not pay your bill or submit your Health Form by the due date, you will be subject to penalties and loss of University services which may include:
   - Holds on accounts preventing registration and availability of transcripts
   - Cancellation of all classes in which you were previously enrolled
   - Re-registration into those classes is not guaranteed, will be on a course available basis only, and subject to a $100.00 non-refundable Re-registration Fee
   - $50.00 Late Fee
   - Cancellation of on-campus housing
   - Revocation of student status

7. You are responsible for attending your classes.

8. If you are struggling with a class, it is your responsibility to seek help from the instructor.

9. You are responsible for officially dropping courses you have stopped attending. An instructor cannot automatically drop you from a course just because you have stopped attending.

10. YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR YOUR SUCCESS!
MATH & ENGLISH PLACEMENT

MATH & ENGLISH PLACEMENT INFORMATION

MATH PLACEMENT CHART (*chart based on NEW SAT Scores. www.ccsu.edu/mathematics)

Students who place in Math 099, 099/101 Combo, or 101 are strongly encouraged to take the MATH PLACEMENT EXAM in the Learning Center. Students always have the option to take their first Math course in summer school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your SAT Math* score is....</th>
<th>If your ACT Math score is...</th>
<th>You are Math Level...</th>
<th>You are Eligible to take...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>490 or below</td>
<td>16 or below</td>
<td>Elementary Algebra</td>
<td>MATH 099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-520</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Combination Course</td>
<td>MATH 099/101 combo course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530-570</td>
<td>18 to 21</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>MATH 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 and above</td>
<td>22 and above</td>
<td>College Level Math</td>
<td>STAT 104, 200, 215 and MATH 105, 106, 110, 113, 115, 116, 119, 123, 124, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 and above with precalculus/calculus in high school with a grade of B or better.</td>
<td>24 and above with precalculus/calculus in high school with a grade of B or better.</td>
<td>Advanced College Level Math</td>
<td>All courses listed above plus MATH 135 and MATH 152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• MATH 099, ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA, is a remedial Algebra course. It carries a credit weight of 3 credits but you do not earn any credit toward graduation.
• MATH 099/101 COMBO is a course that combines the content of Math 099 and Math 101.
• MATH 101, Intermediate Algebra, is the prerequisite course for the next level of math that is required to complete the math requirement for your major.

ENGLISH PLACEMENT CHART (*chart based on NEW SAT Scores. www.ccsu.edu/english)

Take the On-line Writing Placement Exam (if required).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your SAT Writing &amp; Language*</th>
<th>If your ACT English score is...</th>
<th>You are eligible to take...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Below 31</td>
<td>Below 23</td>
<td>ENGLISH WRITING PLACEMENT TEST will place in ENGLISH 099, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 and above</td>
<td>23 and above</td>
<td>ENGLISH 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• ENGLISH 099, REMEDIAL ENGLISH: Focus on improvement of basic writing skills in order to meet entrance requirements for ENG 110. It carries a credit weight of 3 credits but you do not earn any credit toward graduation.
• ENGLISH 105, ENHANCED INTRODUCTION TO COLLEGE WRITING. Introductory course in college-level academic writing for students who would benefit from additional individual and small-group writing instruction. Students enrolling in a Section of ENG 105 must enroll in the associated section of ENG 105P.
• ENGLISH 105P, ENHANCED INTRODUCTION TO COLLEGE WRITING WORKSHOP. Required 2-hour workshop accompanying ENG105, offering basic writing instruction and tutorial assistance to support and supplement work in ENG 105.
• ENGLISH 110, INTRODUCTION TO COLLEGE WRITING. Introductory course in college-level academic writing focusing on reading complex sources and writing about them.

Contact your Advisor if you have any questions regarding your Math and English placements. Refer to the University Catalog for detailed course descriptions www.ccsu.edu/catalog.
This Deeply Discounted Program is an Opportunity to:

- Receive GUARANTEED Fall 2017 placement into ENG 105/105P
- HAVE FUN and Make New College Friends
- Get to Know CCSU
- Learn How College Works
- Fulfill Your Math and/or English Proficiency Requirement in *half the time*
- SAVE $1300-$2500 by earning exemption from your MATH/ENG 099 course(s)
- Discover Resources on Campus
- Acquire Skills and Strategies to Succeed in College

...and Lunch is Included!

We promise...
NO boring lecture classes!

SUMMER BRIDGES

Summer Bridges Program Dates: Tuesday, June 27th – Thursday, August 10th
For more information go to: www.ccsu.edu/bridges

- Want to get ahead and finish MATH/ENG 099 in *half* the time and for 90% off the regular cost?
- Want to make new friends and learn the campus *before* fall classes begin?

THEN CCSU’S BRIDGES PROGRAM IS FOR YOU!
FINANCIAL AID

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

Students entering school at CCSU are encouraged to complete the FREE Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).

Students are now able to submit a FAFSA earlier. Students were able to file a 2017-18 FAFSA as of Oct. 1, 2016.

TIPS FOR COMPLETING YOUR FAFSA

2015 federal tax return is the source of the financial data needed for the 2017-2018 FAFSA.

March 1, 2017 is the priority date for new incoming students to file their FAFSA. Don’t wait to be accepted to CCSU to complete and submit the FAFSA.

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday | 8am-5pm

FAFSA DEADLINES AND GUIDELINES:

Apply at: www.fafsa.ed.gov
CCSU Federal School Code: 001378
Both student and parent need a FSA ID to sign the FAFSA.
Apply for one at fsaid.ed.gov

SCHOLARSHIP GUIDELINES:

Information regarding scholarships can be found on www.ccsu.edu/scholarships

PLAN AND BUDGET:

Full-time and Part-time tuition and fees can be found on www.ccsu.edu/bursar

Davidson Hall 221 | www.ccsu.edu/financialaid | finaid@ccsu.edu
Phone: (860) 832-2200 | Fax: (860) 832-3330
The Department of Residence Life @CCSURESLIFE

The Department of Residence Life would like to congratulate you on your acceptance to CCSU. Now that you have confirmed to the University, you are eligible to apply for housing online using MyHousing. For more information about how to apply for housing visit the residence life website at www.ccsu.edu/reslife and click on the “How to Apply” tab.

Already applied for housing? Make sure to check your CCSU e-mail and the Residence Life web page for important information and dates regarding when you will be able to go online to select your roommate and room, along with other important information about living on campus.

All CCSU students are eligible to select into our premier residence hall at Mid-Campus, based on availability. Watch your CCSU e-mail account this May for roommate and room selection dates and details. As a student you can enjoy this beautiful suite-style residence hall with a fire-placed living room.

There’s something special for everyone! Included within all the halls are free Wi-Fi, Cable TV, HBO Go and all kinds of great amenities. Each hall has community lounge space, hall kitchens, and even a mascot! See all our residence hall options here http://web.ccsu.edu/reslife/resHalls/halls.asp.

Why not even consider a Living Learning Community -- LLC for short. These communities are developed around a common interest or academic focus. As a member of an LLC, you would live with a group of students on the same floor or residence hall who have a common interest. These communities have special programs and activities designed just for them.

Learn more about our LLCs http://www.ccsu.edu/reslife/themeHousing.html

Be part of something great! #Livewithus
Stay up to date regarding everything Res Life, and learn of upcoming events and special programs!
Like us on Facebook! Follow us on Twitter!

 CCSU Housing and Residence Life

@CCSURESLIFE

860.832.1660 reslife@mail.ccsu.edu Mid-Campus Hall www.ccsu.edu/reslife
MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS FOR INCOMING STUDENTS

Please note that Health Information requirements are independent of the Health Insurance requirements. All students are **required** to submit a completed Connecticut State University Student Health Services form prior to attending CCSU. This form was included in your admissions packet. If needed, the form along with instructions can be downloaded at www.ccsu.edu/health/forms. Proof of adequate immunization against measles, mumps, rubella (MMR) and varicella (chickenpox) along with completion of the Tuberculosis (TB) Risk Assessment are required prior to being able to register for classes.

Please submit the completed Connecticut State University Health Services form by July 15 for the Fall semester and December 15 for the Spring semester to avoid any registration restrictions and/or sanctions. Normal processing time is 3-5 business days upon submission.

Your record is not complete until all required information has been submitted. Please check your Central Pipeline and CCSU e-mail for updates as to your status.

MENINGITIS PREVENTION:
Students living in campus housing are required by state law to be immunized against meningitis within 5 years of entering CCSU. Students will not be allowed to move into the on-campus residential halls without proof of adequate immunization against meningitis.

Student Wellness Services recommends immunization against bacterial meningitis for all students. We also recommend students be fully immunized against Hepatitis B. Please speak to your healthcare provider about these immunizations.

CHECKLIST for Connecticut State University Student Health Services Form:
- Proof of measles, mumps, rubella immunity (either dates of two vaccinations, lab report showing immunity, or waiver). Date must be entered on the correct line of the form.
- Proof of varicella (chickenpox) immunity (either dates of two vaccinations, lab report showing immunity, or waiver). Date must be entered on the correct line of the form.
- Date of last meningitis immunization (required if living in campus housing).
- Tuberculosis risk section completed.
- Form signed and initialed in appropriate areas.

STUDENT WELLNESS SERVICES:
Student Wellness Services provides confidential, integrated medical, mental health, substance abuse prevention, and general wellness outreach, education, and support services to CCSU students at no-cost. Staffed by licensed medical and mental health professionals, we provide routine medical care and a wide range of counseling services on-campus, as well as assisting with referrals to community providers as indicated. Our health promotion specialists also provide education and outreach activities to the community.

For more information please call 860-832-1925 or e-mail Student Wellness Services at sws@ccsu.edu. To schedule a medical or counseling appointment, please call the appointment line at 860-832-1926.
HOW TO PAY YOUR BILL

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VIEWING YOUR BILL VIA THE WEB:
1. Navigate to the CCSU CentralPipeline page at www.ccsu.edu/pipeline.
2. From the CentralPipeline home page, click on the WebCentral-Banner Web link and log in with your BlueNet Account username and password.
3. From the Home tab, click on the eBill/Make Payment link.
4. From the menu on the left, click on eBill/ePayments.
5. Click on View Accounts for most current information.
6. To view a printable copy of your bill, click on Current Statement, then the Printable Statement link to open the bill in the PDF viewer.
7. You will also have the option of setting up one or more authorized payers within the eBill system who will also receive e-mail notification of the bills.
8. Bills are due July 15 (Fall) and December 15 (Spring). Payment for Summer and Winter terms are due upon registration. Please pay by due dates to avoid registration holds and/or late fees.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR WEB PAYMENTS VIA CREDIT CARD OR E-CHECK:
1. Navigate to the CCSU CentralPipeline page at www.ccsu.edu/pipeline.
2. From the CentralPipeline home page, click on the WebCentral-Banner Web link and log in with your BlueNet Account username and password.
3. From the Home tab, click on the eBill/Make Payment link.
4. From the menu on the left, click on Make Payment.
5. Click on the down arrow next to Term and select the current term.
6. Enter the Payment Amount.
7. Click on the down arrow next to Payment Method and select eCheck or Credit Card, then click on Continue button.
8. Enter your payment information, then click on the Continue button.
9. Verify your payment information, then click on the Confirm button.

ADD AN AUTHORIZED PAYER:
1. Navigate to the CCSU CentralPipeline page at www.ccsu.edu/pipeline.
2. From the CentralPipeline home page, click on the WebCentral-Banner Web link and log in with your BlueNet Account username and password.
3. From the Home tab, click on the eBill/Make Payment link.
4. From the menu on the left, click on Authorize Payers.
5. Click on the Add New button, then complete the form and click the Add button.
6. Supply the created Login Name and password to your Authorized Payer.

AUTHORIZED PAYER INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Navigate to the Bursar’s web site at www.ccsu.edu/bursar.
2. Click on the Deposits/Payments link, then Authorized Payer.
3. Log in to QuikPAY using the Login Name and Password supplied by student.
4. From the menu on the left, click on View Account.

QUESTIONS?
• Reset password, set and/or update e-mail account preferences at https://accounts.ccsu.edu.
• Central Pipeline / E-mail account questions, e-mail the ITS HelpDesk at techsupport@ccsu.edu.
• Full-time billing questions, e-mail the Bursar’s Office at billing-bursar@ccsu.edu.
• For more information and directions, see www.ccsu.edu/bursar.

☎ 860.832.2010  ⏰ Davidson Hall Room 221  ☛ www.ccsu.edu/bursar
You can upload your favorite picture to be on your Blue Chip ID Card.
- In Internet Explorer or Mozilla Firefox go to photoid.ccsu.edu and follow directions.

What is a Blue Chip Card and why do I need it?
- It is your identification card while you are at CCSU. No one else is permitted to use your card. It is your Meal Plan Card.
- It is a debit card for purchasing meals on campus.
- It is a debit card for purchasing goods and services from a variety of off-campus merchants.
- On-campus use for paying for photocopies, computer printing, the Bursar’s Office and other CCSU departments, laundry in the Residence Halls, parking and library fines and purchasing goods from vending machines, the Bookstore, and Centix at the Student Center.
- It is a keycard access to various locations, such as parking garages, residence halls, and computer labs.

Where is my ID number on the Card?
Your student ID number is the 8 digit number printed in red ink on the right hand side of your card.

Care of Card
- Your Blue Chip Card does not expire! Do not discard it after leaving CCSU.
- Keep your Blue Chip Card in a safe place such as your Blue Chip Information booklet or another card case.
- Don’t punch holes or bend your Blue Chip Card – IT WILL CRACK OR BREAK. Visit the Card Office to get a proper hole punched in your card.
- Be careful not to scratch the magnetic strip or expose the card to magnets.
- Please do not use your Blue Chip Card to scratch, pry, peel or dig. It is not an all purpose tool.

How do I get a parking sticker?
Parking stickers for students are distributed by the Card Office or Police Department. You will need to complete a Vehicle Registration Form to get a parking sticker (forms are available in both locations). Parking stickers expire when you graduate or withdraw from the University. The license plate number for each vehicle registered is needed.

Where is the Card Office located?
The Card Office is located in the Student Center, Room 106. The office is located next to the Bookstore.

What are the Card Office hours?
Normal Business Hours: Monday - Wednesday 8am to 5pm, Thursday 8am to 7pm, & Friday 8am to 5pm
Special Hours during the first 2 weeks of semester: Monday - Thursday 8am to 7pm, & Friday 8am to 5pm
Summer & Winter Break Hours: Monday - Friday 8am to 5pm
You will obtain your Blue Chip Card and parking sticker when you attend your Freshmen Orientation.

☎ 860.832.2140  ⌘ Student Center Room 106  ⤷ www.cardoffice@ccsu.edu
### CONTACTS

**Admissions Office**  
Davidson Hall, Room 115  
(860) 832-2278  
[www.ccsu.edu/admission](http://www.ccsu.edu/admission)

**Athletics**  
Kaiser Hall  
(860) 832-3040  
[www.csubluedevils.com](http://www.csubluedevils.com)

**Bursar**  
Davidson Hall, Room 221  
(860) 832-2010  
[www.bursar.ccsu.edu](http://www.bursar.ccsu.edu)

**Campus Bookstore**  
Student Center  
(860) 832-2665  
[www.ccsubookstore.com](http://www.ccsubookstore.com)

**Campus Ministry**  
(860) 832-1935  
[www.ccsu.edu/ministry](http://www.ccsu.edu/ministry)

**Campus Police & Escort Service**  
(860) 832-2375  
[www.ccsu.edu/police](http://www.ccsu.edu/police)

**Card Office**  
Student Center, Room 106  
(860) 832-2140  
[www.cardoffice.ccsu.edu](http://www.cardoffice.ccsu.edu)

**Career Success Center**  
Carroll Hall, Room 154  
(860) 832-1615  
[http://www.ccsu.edu/csc/](http://www.ccsu.edu/csc/)

**Center for International Education/Study Abroad**  
Barnard Hall, Room 123  
(860) 832-2040  
[www.ccsu.edu/cie](http://www.ccsu.edu/cie)

**College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences**  
Arts & Sciences Advising Place  
Carroll Hall 138  
(860) 832-2602  
[www.ccsu.edu/cls](http://www.ccsu.edu/cls)

**Learning Center**  
Carroll Hall, Room 016  
(860) 832-1900  
[www.ccsu.edu/ltc](http://www.ccsu.edu/ltc)

**Mathematics Tutoring Center**  
Carroll Hall, Room 016  
(860) 832-1900  
[www.ccsu.edu/ltc/tutoring](http://www.ccsu.edu/ltc/tutoring)

**Bursar**  
Davidson Hall, Room 221  
(860) 832-2010  
[www.bursar.ccsu.edu](http://www.bursar.ccsu.edu)

**Campus Bookstore**  
Student Center  
(860) 832-2665  
[www.ccsubookstore.com](http://www.ccsubookstore.com)

**Campus Ministry**  
(860) 832-1935  
[www.ccsu.edu/ministry](http://www.ccsu.edu/ministry)

**Campus Police & Escort Service**  
(860) 832-2375  
[www.ccsu.edu/police](http://www.ccsu.edu/police)

**Card Office**  
Student Center, Room 106  
(860) 832-2140  
[www.cardoffice.ccsu.edu](http://www.cardoffice.ccsu.edu)

**Career Success Center**  
Carroll Hall, Room 154  
(860) 832-1615  
[http://www.ccsu.edu/csc/](http://www.ccsu.edu/csc/)

**Center for International Education/Study Abroad**  
Barnard Hall, Room 123  
(860) 832-2040  
[www.ccsu.edu/cie](http://www.ccsu.edu/cie)

**College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences**  
Arts & Sciences Advising Place  
Carroll Hall 138  
(860) 832-2602  
[www.ccsuasap.wixsite.com/ccsuasap](http://www.ccsuasap.wixsite.com/ccsuasap)

**Counseling & Wellness Center**  
Marcus White Hall, Room 205  
(860) 832-1945  
[www.ccsu.edu/counseling](http://www.ccsu.edu/counseling)

**Dining Services**  
Memorial Hall  
(860) 832-3765  
[www.ccsudining.com](http://www.ccsudining.com)

**English Department**  
Carroll Hall, Room 352  
860-832-2795  
[www.ccsu.edu/english](http://www.ccsu.edu/english)

**Explore Central**  
Carroll Hall, Room 145  
(860) 832-1614

**Financial Aid**  
Davidson Hall, Room 221  
(860) 832-2200  
[www.ccsu.edu/finaid](http://www.ccsu.edu/finaid)

**Health Services**  
Marcus White Annex  
(860) 832-1925  
[www.ccsu.edu/healthservices](http://www.ccsu.edu/healthservices)

**Information Technology Services/Student Technology Center Help Desk**  
(860) 832-1720  
[www.ccsu.edu/it](http://www.ccsu.edu/it)

**Learning Center**  
Carroll Hall, Room 016  
(860) 832-1900  
[www.ccsu.edu/ltc](http://www.ccsu.edu/ltc)

**Mathematics Tutoring Center**  
Carroll Hall, Room 016  
(860) 832-1900  
[www.ccsu.edu/ltc/tutoring](http://www.ccsu.edu/ltc/tutoring)

**RECentral**  
Kaiser Hall, Room 039  
(860) 832-3REC (3732)  
[www.ccsu.edu/recentral](http://www.ccsu.edu/recentral)

**Registrar**  
Davidson Hall, Room 116  
(860) 832-2236  
[www.ccsu.edu/registrar](http://www.ccsu.edu/registrar)

**Residence Life**  
Mid-Campus Hall  
(860) 832-1660  
[www.ccsu.edu/reslife](http://www.ccsu.edu/reslife)

**Ruth Boyea Women’s Center**  
(860) 832-1615  
[www.ccsu.edu/womenctr](http://www.ccsu.edu/womenctr)

**School of Business Advising Center**  
Vance Academic Center 216  
(860) 832-3205  
[www.ccsusob.wixsite.com/sobssc](http://www.ccsusob.wixsite.com/sobssc)

**School of Education and Professional Studies Advising Center**  
Barnard Hall 229  
(860) 832-2370  
[www.ccsu.edu/seps/advisingCenter](http://www.ccsu.edu/seps/advisingCenter)

**School of Engineering, Science and Technology Student Service Center**  
Copernicus Hall, Room 241  
(860) 832-1863  
[www.ccsu.edu/SEST/SSC](http://www.ccsu.edu/SEST/SSC)

**Student Affairs**  
Davidson Hall, Room 103  
(860) 832-1601  
[www.ccsu.edu/studentaffairs](http://www.ccsu.edu/studentaffairs)

**Student Center**  
(860) 832-1960  
[www.stdctr.ccsu.edu](http://www.stdctr.ccsu.edu)

**Student Disability Services**  
Carroll Hall, Room 035  
(860) 832-2838  
[www.ccsu.edu/learnctr/disability](http://www.ccsu.edu/learnctr/disability)

**University Ombudsperson**  
Davidson Hall, Room 206  
(860) 832-2216  
[www.ccsu.edu/ombudsperson](http://www.ccsu.edu/ombudsperson)

**Veterans Affairs**  
Carroll Hall, Room 035  
(860) 832-2838  
[www.ccsu.edu/veteransaffairs](http://www.ccsu.edu/veteransaffairs)

**Writing Center**  
Carroll Hall, Room 002  
(860) 832-2765  
[www.english.ccsu.edu/writing](http://www.english.ccsu.edu/writing)
Everybody Can Use a Little TLC!

Academic Coaching

- Find ways to raise your GPA
- Learn effective study strategies
- Manage your time better

Tutoring/Content Support

Get ready and stay ready in:

- Math
- Statistics
- Psychological Science
- Chemistry 161
- Physics 125
- Chemistry 210

Four Steps to CCSU Success:

- Go to class!
- Do the work!
- Ask for help!
- Get involved!
CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION (CIE) is flying high in the annual review of college study abroad programs conducted by the Institute of International Education.

VISIT CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION (CIE) for more information on STUDY ABROAD AND COURSE ABROAD OPPORTUNITIES

☎ 860.832.2040  🏠 Henry Barnard Room 123  🌐 www.ccsu.edu/cie
Career Development: A Four Year Plan

Career Success Center Services:
- 1-on-1 Career Coaching
- Resume/Cover Letter Critiques
- Internship and Job Search Strategies
- Interview Preparation and Practice
- Career Development Workshops
- Career Fairs
- Graduate School Guidance
- Internship and Cooperative Education Postings
- Full-time and Part-time Job Postings
- Career Assistance for all CCSU Alumni

Online Career Resources:

Focus2
CandidCareer.com

Mark Your Calendars:
- Fall Career Fair: Tuesday, October 10, 2017
- Spring Career Fair: Tuesday, February 13, 2018

Four Steps to CCSU Career Success: Examine, Explore, Experience, Exit!

☎ 860.832.1615  📡 Carroll Hall, Room 154  careers@ccsu.edu
Move-In Day August 27, 2017
Opening Day August 28, 2017

EVENTS YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS

WELCOME WEEKS  Monday, August 28th - Wednesday, September 13th
CLUB and INVOLVEMENT FAIR  Wednesday, September 13th
HOMECOMING/FAMILY DAY  Saturday, October 7th

SAVE THE DATES
www.ccsu.edu/orientation